We often experience inconvenience in swallowing conventional tablets where water is not available. Dysphagia is a common problem encountered in all age groups in concern to solid dosage forms, which results in high incidence of non-compliance and ineffective therapy\[[@ref1]\]. Recent advances in novel drug delivery systems (NDDS) aim to enhance safety and efficacy of drug molecule by formulating a convenient dosage form for administration and to achieve better patient compliance i.e., one, which will rapidly disintegrate in the mouth without need of water (fast dissolving tablet). Advantages of this drug delivery system include administration without water, anywhere, anytime, accuracy of dosage, easy portability, alternative to liquid dosage forms, ideal for pediatric and geriatric patients, rapid onset of action, increased bioavailability and good stability make these tablets popular as a dosage form of choice in the current market\[[@ref2]--[@ref4]\]. Clonazepam (CZ) is a benzodiazepine derivative with marked antiepileptic properties. It may be used in the treatment of all types of epilepsy and seizures, practically insoluble in water, half life of about 20 h\[[@ref5]\]. Since epileptic patients have to strictly follow the dosage regimen for preventing sub-therapeutic concentration, FDT will avoid missing out of a dose even during travelling or other situations, where there is no access to water; offers a suitable and practical approach in serving desired objective of faster disintegration and dissolution characteristics with increased bioavailability. Aim of the present study was to develop such a NDDS for CZ by simple and cost-effective sublimation method.

In sublimation method, the rapid disintegration of the tablets is achieved by creation of pores in the tablets up on sublimation of volatile components added in the tablets. The saliva will enter these pores and cause the rapid disintegration of the tablets in the oral cavity. The porous structure is responsible for the faster water uptake, Hence it facilitates wicking action in bringing about faster disintegration.

Optimization techniques provide both a depth of understanding and ability to explore and defend ranges for formulation and processing factors. With a rational approach to the selection of several excipients and manufacturing steps for a given product, one quantitatively selects a formulation. It is at this point that optimization can become a useful tool to quantitate a formulation that has been qualitatively determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

CZ and croscarmellose sodium (CCS) were gift samples from Torrent Pharma, Ahmedabad, India and Wockhardt Research Centre, Aurangabad, India respectively. Directly compressible mannitol (Pearlitol SD 200), sodium stearyl fumarate (SSF) were generous gifts from Strides Arco Labs, Bangalore, India, Glenmark Ltd., Nashik, India and Alkem Labs Pvt Ltd, Mumbai, India. All other chemicals were of analytical reagent grade.

Experimental design: {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Preliminary trial formulations of CZ were designed by sublimation method using three superdisintegrants (crosspovidone, CCS, sodium starch glycollate) in different ratios (2-10% w/w) along with camphor (20-60% w/w) as subliming agent. Aerosil (lubricant) was added to impart the hardness to the tablets, mannitol as a diluent to enhance the mouth feel.

Based on the results of the preliminary studies the formulations were designed from 15 batches of three superdisintegrants in different ratios (2-10% w/w), the best screened super disintegrant (CCS) was used for the final optimization of the formulation, according to the 3^2^ full factorial design, allowing a simultaneous evaluation of the two formulation variables and their interaction. The experimental design with the corresponding formulation are outlined in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The effect of the independent variables, viz., CCS (X~1~) and camphor (X~2~) on the dependent variable (Y~1~), *in vitro* dispersion time was evaluated. The preliminary studies indicated that the superdisintegrant CCS was found to be superior compared to the other two superdisintegrants (crospovidone and sodium starch glycolate); and hence it was selected as the superdisintegrant of choice for the present investigation.

###### 

FACTORIAL DESIGN FORMULATIONS OF CLONAZEPAM PREPARED BY SUBLIMATION METHOD
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Preparation of fast dissolving tablets of CZ: {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------

Fast dissolving tablets (FDT) of CZ were prepared by sublimation method\[[@ref6]\] according to the formulae given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Camphor as subliming agent and mannitol was used as diluent. Aerosil was added to impart hardness to the tablet. All the ingredients were passed through \#60 mesh separately, weighed and mixed in geometrical order. Then lubricant and glidant (\# 200 mesh) were added and mixed for further 5 min. The blend thus obtained was directly compressed using 7 mm flat round punches into tablets of 150 mg on a 10-station rotary tablet machine (Clit, Ahmedabad, India). The compressed tablets were then subjected to sublimation at 60° for six hours in hot air oven.

Optimization by 3^2^ full factorial design: {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------

A 3^2^ randomised full factorial design was adopted to optimize the variables. In this design 2 factors were evaluated, each at 3 levels, and experimental trials were performed at all nine possible combinations\[[@ref7]\]. As reflected from [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the amounts of CCS (X~1~), and camphor (X~2~), were selected as independent variables. *In vitro* dispersion time was selected as dependent variable/response (Y~1~).

###### 

FORMULATION AND EVALUATION OF 3^2^ FULL FACTORIAL DESIGN
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Evaluation of tablets: {#sec2-4}
----------------------

For the weight variation twenty tablets were selected at random and assessed individually. The individual weights were compared with the average weight for determination of weight variation\[[@ref8]\]. Hardness and friability of the tablets were determined by using Monsanto hardness tester and Roche friabilator respectively. For content uniformity test, ten tablets were weighed and powdered, a quantity of powder equivalent to 2 mg of CZ was extracted into methanol and liquid was filtered. The CZ content was determined by measuring the absorbance at 308 nm after appropriate dilution with methanol. The drug content was determined using the standard calibration curve. The mean percent drug content was calculated as an average of three determinations\[[@ref9]\]. For determination of *in vitro* dispersion time, one tablet was placed in a beaker containing 10 ml of pH 6.8 phosphate buffer at 37±0.5° and the time required for complete dispersion was determined\[[@ref10]\]. For determination of wetting time and water absorption ratio\[[@ref11]\], a piece of tissue paper folded twice was placed in a small petridish (internal diameter of 5 cm) containing 6 ml of water. A tablet was placed on the paper and the time required for complete wetting was measured. The wetted tablet was then weighed. Water absorption ratio 'R' was determined using the equation, R=100(W~b~-W~a~)/W~a~; where W~a~ is weight of tablet before water absorption and W~b~ is weight of tablet after water absorption. The results are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. IR spectra of the pure drug and its formulations were obtained by potassium bromide pellet method using Perkin-Elmer FTIR series (model 1615) spectrophotometer in order to rule out drug-carrier interactions.

###### 

EVALUATION OF FACTORIAL DESIGN FDT FORMULATIONS
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*In vitro* drug release study: {#sec2-5}
------------------------------

*In vitro* dissolution of the formulated fast dissolving tablets of CZ and one commercial conventional tablet was studied in USP XXIII type-2 dissolution apparatus (Electrolab, Model-TDT 06N) employing a paddle stirrer at 50 rpm using 900 ml of pH 6.8 phosphate buffer at 37±0.5° as dissolution medium\[[@ref12]\]. One tablet was used in each test. Aliquots of dissolution medium (5 ml) were withdrawn at specific intervals of time and analyzed for drug content by measuring the absorbance at 307.5 nm. The volume withdrawn at each time interval was replaced with fresh quantity of dissolution medium. Cumulative percent of CZ released was calculated and plotted against time.

Stability testing: {#sec2-6}
------------------

Short-term stability studies on the optimized promising formulation (SF~6~) were carried out by storing the tablets (in amber colored rubber stoppered vials) at 40°/75% RH for 3 mo period (as per ICH guidelines). At intervals of 1 mo, the tablets were visually examined for any physical changes, changes in drug content and *in vitro* dispersion time.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
======================

A 3^2^ full factorial design was used in the present study. In this deign 2 factors are evaluated, each at 3 levels, and experimental trials are performed at all 9 possible combinations. The amount of superdisintegrant, CCS (X~1~), and the amount of subliming agent, camphor (X~2~), selected as independent variables. The *in-vitro* dispersion time were selected as dependent variables.

Fast dissolving tablets of CZ were prepared by sublimation method using CCS as superdisintigrant and camphor as subliming agent along with directly compressible mannitol (Pearlitol SD 200), which was used to enhance the mouth feel. A total of nine formulations and a control formulation (SF~0~, without super-disintegrant) were designed.

As the material was free flowing (angle of repose value \< 30° and Carr\'s index \< 15%), tablets obtained were of uniform weight (due to uniform die fill), with acceptable variation as per IP specifications (±7.5%). Drug content was found to be in the range of 96.79-102.56%, which is within acceptable limits (as per USP the drug content limit is not less than 90% and not more than 110%). Hardness of the tablets was found to be 2.00 to 2.50 kg/cm^2^. Friability below 1% was an indication of good mechanical resistance of the tablets ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Formulation SF~6~ was found to be promising and displayed an *in vitro* dispersion time of 11 s, which facilitates faster dispersion in the mouth.

In order to investigate the factors systematically, a factorial design was employed in the present investigation. Formulation optimization has been done by using 3^2^ full factorial design, preparing nine batches of formulations (SF~1~ to SF~9~). A polynomial equation was derived for *in vitro* dispersion time, by backward stepwise linear regression analysis, using PCP Disso 2000 V3 software. Formulation SF~6~ containing 5% w/w CCS, 40% w/w camphor was found to be promising with an *in vitro* dispersion time of 11 s against the 225 s displayed by control formulation (SF~0~), which does not contain the super-disintegrant (CCS).

*In vitro* dissolution studies on the promising formulation (SF~6~), the control (SF~0~) and commercial conventional tablet formulation (CCF) were carried out in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer and the various dissolution parameter values, viz., percent drug dissolved in 5 min (D~5~), 10 min (D~10~), dissolution efficiency\[[@ref13]\] at 10 min (DE~10min~), t~50%~, t~70%~ and t~90%~ are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and the dissolution profiles are depicted in [fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. This data reveals that overall, the formulation SF~6~ has shown nearly nine-fold faster drug release (t~50%~ 1.8 min) when compared to CCF (t~50%~ 16.4 min).

###### 

*IN VITRO* DISSOLUTION PARAMETERS IN PH 6.8 PHOSPHATE BUFFER
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![*In vitro* cumulative percent drug release versus time profile of promising clonazepam formulations\
Plot showing cumulative percent drug release in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer from control formulations SF~0~ (-♦-); CCF formulation (![](IJPhS-73-491-g005.jpg)); conventional commercial tablet formulation; promising formulation SF~6~ (-□-).](IJPhS-73-491-g006){#F1}

Rapid dissolution of the tablets may be due to improvement in the ability of water to penetrate into the tablets due to the high porosity obtained by increase in the number of pores after sublimation of camphor, hence it facilitates wicking action in bringing about faster disintegration. Since they are prepared from water soluble materials these tablets have the advantage of not causing a feeling of roughness in the mouth.

IR spectroscopic studies indicated that the drug is compatible with all the excipients. The IR spectrum of SF~6~ showed all the characteristic peaks of CZ, thus confirming that no interaction of drug occurred with the components of the formulation. The IR spectrum of pure drug shows characteristics peaks at 3185, 1692, 1580, 1057 and 844 cm^-1^ due to NH-stretching, carbonyl stretching, aromatic ring (-CH-bending), chlorine substituted benzene and --CH bending (aryl & alkyl) groups respectively. Formulation SF~6~ also exhibited similar peaks at 3181, 1601, 1395, 1076 and 876 cm^-1^. This confirms undistrubed structure of drug in the formulation. Short-term stability studies of the above formulation indicated that there are no significant changes in drug content and *in vitro* dispersion time at the end of 3 mo period (*P*\<0.05) (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).
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STABILITY DATA OF PROMISING SF~6~ FORMULATION OF CLONAZEPAM AT 40°C / 75% RH
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF DRUG CONTENT DATA FOR STABILITY OF SF~6~ FORMULATION
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From the data of *in vitro* dispersion time of the factorial formulations SF~1~ to SF~9~, polynomial equation for *in vitro* dispersion time has been derived using 'PCP Disso 2000 V3 software'. Polynomial equation for 3^2^ full factorial design with two independent variables i.e., proportion of CCS (X~1~) and proportion of camphor (X~2~), at three levels is\[[@ref14]\]: Y=b~0~ + b~1~X~1~ + b~2~X~2~ + b~12~X~1~X~2~ + b~11~X~1~^2^ + b~22~X~2~^2^, where, Y is dependent variable, b~0~ arithmetic mean response of nine batches, and b~1~ estimated coefficient for factor X~1~. The main effects (X~1~ and X~2~) represent the average results of changing one factor at a time from its low to high value. The interaction term (X~1~X~2~) shows how the response changes when two factors are simultaneously changed. The polynomial terms X~1~^2^ and X~2~^2^ are included to investigate non-linearity. The equation derived for *in vitro* dispersion time of the factorial formulations is: Y~1~ = 15.96 -- 3.21 X~1~-- 1.73X~2~. The negative sign for coefficients of X~1~ and X~2~ indicate that as the concentration of disintegrants increases, *in vitro* dispersion time decreases.

Validity of the above equation was verified by designing two extra design check point formulations (C~1~ and C~2~) and determining the *in vitro* dispersion time. The *in vitro* dispersion time values predicted from the equation for these formulations are 21.13 and 11.76 s, whereas those observed from experimental results are 20.90 and 11.02 s respectively.

The closeness of the predicted and observed values for C~1~ and C~2~ in the method indicates validity of derived equation for the dependent variable (*in vitro* dispersion time). The computer generated response surface and contour plots for the dependent variable are shown in figs. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.

![Response surface plot showing effect of factorial variables on *in vitro* dispersion time\
The shaded regions indicate the range of response variables, Y~1~ (*in vitro* dispersion time) ![](IJPhS-73-491-g009.jpg)25-30, ![](IJPhS-73-491-g010.jpg)20-25, ![](IJPhS-73-491-g011.jpg)15-20, ![](IJPhS-73-491-g012.jpg)10-15, ![](IJPhS-73-491-g013.jpg)5-10, ![](IJPhS-73-491-g014.jpg)0-5](IJPhS-73-491-g015){#F2}

![Contour plot showing effect of factorial variables on *in vitro* dispersion time\
The shaded regions indicate the range of response variables, Y~1~ (*in vitro* dispersion time), ![](IJPhS-73-491-g012.jpg)20-30, ![](IJPhS-73-491-g013.jpg)10-20, ![](IJPhS-73-491-g014.jpg)0-10](IJPhS-73-491-g016){#F3}

The results of a 3^2^ full factorial design revealed that the amount of CCS and camphor significantly affect the depended variable, *in vitro* dispersion time. It is thus concluded that, by adopting a systematic formulation approach, an optimum point can be reached in the shortest time with minimum efforts. Sublimimation technique would be an effective alternative approach compared with the use of more expensive adjuvants in the formulation of fast dissolving tablets.
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